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DEPOT XMAS GIFTS READ ITI READ ITII

Fred. Lake TO C. E.'s IN FRANCE READ ITIII Smoke
13 Ra1ýh St., OTTAWA. Acknowledgements. "BEHIND THE VEIL" Hudson Bay Co.s

Can. Lt. Rly. Const. Coy. or
Can. Engrs. "The Mystery of the Haunted

Chamberl'Whi*P$14
Officer Commanding (Sequel to thatGripping Romance e ria l

C. E. T. D., "You're Next"!) p
ýSt. John's, P.Q. By that Powerful Triumvirate

lish Sir.- of Writers: M ixtureMany thanks for the Christmas1ý M e 1 Elinor Glynn
greetings and the cigarettes. Capt. PowellJ, CANADA'S FORFM.OS'r

The "Players" were very much Lieut. Phillips
Goods. appreciated by the men. Get in on it Girls! TOBACCO.

Wishing you all good fortune Everybodys doin' it
On a e in Canteà and during the coming year. 'This is positively the EVERYrHING THAT YOU

Sincerely yours, Seasons Best Seller. NRED IN A
C. W. West, Lieut. 0

for 0. C. IT CAN BE DONE DRUGSTOREMOREAU
Vou'll find it at

mobern p40t03rap1ýc 9tubio. Frànce, Feb. 9th, 1918. Somebody said. itcouldn't, bc donc, «
-HIG14-CLASS- C. E. T. D., But he with a chuckle replied

-PORTRAITS- St. John's, P.Q. That "maybe it couldn't," but he

21 St j4mm St St. Johns, P.Q. 'O.C., Offieersand Men:- would bc one
It is witlh much pleasure that I Who wouldn't say sa till he'd Corner Richelieu (Mainj and

1 St. janiesqtreèt.
am writing to thank you for the tried.
Christmas remembrance of twenty- Sa he buckled right in, with a trace Special attention given to

five cigarettes sent to the boys in of a grin "The men in-,Khaki.'j
the field. It is a great. treat -to get On his f ace. If he worried he
smokes from Canada as they seem hid it. 8 - L, pig og LT
to be of a better quality than what He started.to sing as he ta,.ckled the 1 V
one gets out here. thing PHOTOGRAPHER,W O R K S Everything is going along well 'That couldn't be donc, and he

79 Richelieu St,
out here but we will all bc pleased did it. St. Johns.

ÇýLLE,_ý-QUF_ to see Canada once more. "Oh, youllSomebody scoffed
Thanking you once m ore 1 will never do that-Edouard Menard, Proprietor now closé, sincerely, Photo suppliles, printing and develop.-

At least, no one ever has donc ing for, einàteiùa. - -
japper H. R. Robinson, 7

8th Field Co. C.E. But he took off his toat ani,,JaePagh Specialty Go Ld France. ýa9
took off his hat,

FROM THE 9WILD AND And the first thing we knew hed
P_ begun it, cve

WWLYI
e if if;S, ÇV JHIQ JEST: With the lift of his chin and a bit Xo"

SKIEL .DS, rALENDARS, etc. Western Woman Sends a 'ý'Rec1d- of a grin, Dealer in

mend'l to a Local Board. Without any doubting or quid- Bard andJGbber%ý of
MILITARYý ePYLIES. Some af the plea8 for exemption dit 'Bard and-, SA Wood,given to local boards in dif ferent He started ta sing as he t,,,,,Ied .. .... ... .

Our lînes are sold ' in your Çanteen loealities are masterpieees of per- the thing
:suasive eloquence alt-hough fré- That wuldn'i be donc, and he 2iR!chelieu-St., St.johns, Que.TORONTO. did it.quently of little avail in produchie, e - S, j ýÉ

g 7 7 ý1ý !ý 7 There are thousands to'béIl you4 There is,, h ro

ýever, in the followiug plea fram a eant be doiieYERCHANT TAILORS western 8tate, which is authentic, There are thousands ta prophesy
rough. hewn and îjomewbat per- failure;
suasive argument of a different There are thousaùds ta en erate, 136 Richeliin St., St. johns
ýsort from. a wife, not to exempt, one by one
bu.tto, draît her huý;îband, and ta The dangers that wait to assai, line'of

c ËiéôpES inake no mistake about it you; Cib.thinigend Gents#
Dear United States Army: But just buelde in with a bit ofast me ta rite yu a

mi Ihugban grÏni For Men and Boys.
recIdmen that he sports his Then take 'off yeur coat and go Sieits 3We ta Order ýt11é lo''ésÊ
fatnily. Cant reade, sa dont tell ta it; prices. N

M ï hîm. Ju,«t take him He haint no Just start in -ta sing as you tackle
t Éle. He haint ldùn nuthili, the " ffda* guftldruiùk lemmin emnsèÀhd PlaY ý'rhat eýýée»Êot be done sud J*'ý L Q M

'the fiddle gince i maryed him eight iclished 186e (Canada Co.) Umited.
yeres ago and i got süvin bf hi% .- Author Unknown.

-kida ta f-eàd. Mabie you can git 0 V,5 Beaver Hall Hilli
him to earrie a gun-ý Hes gude 011 GUR,'STANDARD.
squerla and. éatin.. Tate hîm an Ta -the -.ixiilWd4al, who eohý
wélcum. î'-ýaéàdý biý «,rùb 'and bed tributed the'evertiâSent1'ýto our_Î411: -tlmâ ti lis Sa Badge, ttons,.Sh er, 1 es,for his kid;s. dçý4t 1 OWs we say, tbat, h:

" Onýs, Inteýest gllowed.. at Caps, spurs putteeý, Sbitt'q'
Juýt takt him inind nee&...ol ýz0 wondât


